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'««n-of -і > 'VSJHESS
* tiz. waa sacred, his povvef and jurist! ic- 

tioj almost, unbounded ; hcMwas the su- 
;7*(me interpreter of the laws. Not only 
^ f Qlil rior judges, hut the Kings themselves 

re bound to consult him in every doubl
ai case, and to receive his responses with 

implicit deference. Arfffyipnal hn^i^him 
Irom thqRoyal Judaea, as wcllfas fi 
diner appointed by the <1 huons willunthoir 
fespective territories. Even when nO*ap- 
ior1 was made to him, he could interpose 

.vn authority, prohibit the ordina- 
rv judge to proceed, take immediate cog
nisance of the cause himself, and remove 

party accused to the manifestation, or 
prison <if the state, to which no person bad 
access but by his permission. His power 
wa* ( Sta led with no less vigour arid effect 
iri superintending the Administration of 
Government, than in regulating the course

50 feet each, and 12 and 13, fronting on 
Slip, abouk 50 feet each. The average 
tliis parcel, nrom slip to alip, in 2JJ8 feet.

No.30.—Lohkfi,7 ПП(1 Є, frontmgonjlodney flip,
50 feet each—extending SoutiiyrtyvlbO foot, and 
bounded easterly bv n street extending from Rod- 
nov to Stitid Point Slip. ' u ' ,

No. 31.—Lots, 14.15 and 16, fronting on Sand 
ip, about 50 fi'et each ; on the street ex-- 
from Rodney Slip to Sand Point Slip.- JOO 

150 feet on the rear of lots (5, 7 and 
я of a pdéuliar angular form, aM 

mrlooking at the plan. ' 
BLOCK M.

killed £>y the 

"**, sjtiick
Aug. 17, Thomas, Potts, from Quebec. Rt-do. 
Aug. 10, Marwpod, Short, from St. Andrews. v 

Thalia, Graham ; Admiral Benhow, PowdrelLand 
Solon, from Quebec, at liwerpool. - »

At Portsmouth." Aug. Wtli, Fnmce* A Harriet, 
frbmQuebec. AtMqfgato, Aug. 19th, oft’the port 
ІІіеВЬцІгеіпцЛуіІіюп* Quebec. At Cowes. Aug. 
I'Jtli. George, TMWlle, St. Andrews. N. B. At 
Bristol, Akÿ. IcUli, ûlury, Tucker, from Montreal.

At do. Aug, lUtii, HarvevJtobinsonHfreni Mara mi- 
chi. At do. do. do. W3fiain Henderson, Ayre, 
from Quebec. At do. d6. do Aun, Smith, from St. 
Johli N. B.

Disaster. Schooner Rising Sim, Sponngle, 
from Liverpool, N. S. for Boston, was capsized in a 
squall on the l»th inst ; was afterwards fallen in 
will# by a schooner from Bucksport, and 
into that port oil the 17th. Two oftljie 
drowned when the vessel flhpsized.

The wreck of a schr. about 130 tons, green bot
tom, pine or spruce timbers," two anchors and chains 
on the how, starboard anchor a wooden stock, car 
large pine timber, was seen 29th Aug. |at. 35, ; 
long. 78. 15, by tlie Gen. Marron, at Charleston.

ral ; and tmy account or claim which such Officer 
may have against the Government, beinj^tirst duly 
examined and allowed, to he puitfbv Warrant of the 
Lieutenant GoVeriiyr or Commander in chief of фе 
Province for the time being, and not otherwise.

iiij command of I lis Exccllairyfti Council.

was at the same miupent 
lightning, which.jjve informed, 
a tree in the vicinity, and shatteyejl it to 
pieces. The electric fluid went bver Ro- 
therhilhc, where many persons were great
ly alarmfcd,, and entering the top of the 
George public-house, near Commercial 
Dock, destroyed part of the roof, passed 
through several rooips, and went out,at 
the side, doing considerable damage in its 
progress, and striking a girl, whose arm 
was so severely scorched -that it is feared 
she will never recover the use of it. Mr. 
Wickers, an elderly man, landlord of the 
King’s Arms, a waterside public-house on 
Mill wall, Poplar, was standing at his win
dow, -watering some plants arid flowers, 
during the storm, and was knocked back
wards by the-force of the lightning, which, 

not enter the room. He was

V
Д . \ On. Tuesday nextytth October, at 11 o'clock, 

trill be sold at the Subscribers' Auction 
Room :—

CIVIL APPOINTMENT.
Philip Hurry. Esquire, to expend the sum of fifty 

pounds, appropriated to explore a Road frmu.Bui.*', 
on the Miramichi, to Woodstock. ’ \

Point Sli 
tending
feet—measuring 
8. This parcel і 
can be known better

4

from Spunyarn to 0 inch Shrouding, fart 4 Strand
. ; 3 ton. Ml Livorpool СоДЧ», worted ; No, re,_Lo„ ], 2 umi 3. fronting on Kodney

iEE-eES;™.:,,.,.-,.. v
30 SmnmlUWw, wilhout o?200<to««eVc'h«JS,"4

Ч ЮЗДМт jam. IJ £78r.<S
20 rasna best Hulhind», 10 tog» Pimento, nninbors 1, 2 and .1, and on Sand Point Slip, 120

3 boxes Indigo» 3 puns, windward island Rum, e "
2 pipes Red Wine, 2 pipes Braitty,

. 20 kegs best No. 1, Tobacco. 20 kegs green Paint,
NX) boxes Wito’dow Glass, 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12, 
lOty hoxos^Mo^ld and Dipt Candles,

IЦ k HEAD QUARTERS. Fredericton, ? 
j 23d September, 1839. $

M1I.1TIA СКХЕПЛІ. ORDERS.
The Troop of York Light Dragoons, (commanded 

by Captain Win. WomlfordeJ attached to фе 1st 
Battalion York County Militia, not having complied 
with the rules and regulations voluntarily entered 
into for its guidance

:pellency the LuMitcuant Governor or Oom- 
in Chief has been pleased to order that the 

roop lie dissolved.
By llis Excellency’s command. , ., UKORUfc SHORE, A. О. M. , >.owcver, dld..................................

-------w------ Tor some time insensible, and it wassever-
Nv.w ORt.EAxs, Sep. (5.—Our city is excited with ai hours before he éhtircly recovered from 

(be оссштшісм oflli. last few days, especially *.P.to the offerts of this awful visitation. The , „„
last niirht. I here are many ditiering relationsol the , ,. -, sept. ,яі.
- • ■ electric fluid spread in all directions, and -------—----------- - , -------z-------—

struck the mast of a sailing barge proceed- Carpeting, tlOtllN, &€•
ing down the river, and shivered it and el cl u ttf'rufr '

tin. sail in a thousand piece/* Thcwinn at 2 B l Rah Snip’d nnd »lii’d c2.i,,,.r6,, 
the helm was knocked overboard by the 3 Boxes 7-8 and 6-4 MERINOS 
shock;, but lie was immediately picked up VBale common COUNTKRPA 
bv bis mates, who were almost overcome '"Beeib*d SHIRQ'!NO ;
with terror and the nois^of tl^thunder, , Uox plni„ and Corded Cravnts. 
wliicli resembled the firoof аіііІІеТут-Тци? Snpj. 3u. 3w.
violence of the storm aliated soon afters'Ш-Іопг, Com JfIf at. 
o’clock, but the win continued fallinghea- tj,w> -p.\RRF.LSIri«li Primu Me,» PORK, 
vilyunt.il 11 o’clock. Some other acci- IJ I do, India, do, do. vftryfut.
dents, but not attended with serious con- Bo. Cuuada Prime Pmrk, 150 cfo. Nova-Sco- 
sequences, occurred firing the storm.

London Paper, August 21.

Railway in Тпг.т.ахі).—The survey of 
the GreatTnütfral Irish' Railway (Grand 
Junction) connecting Dublin with Sligo.

* Ï
was lowed 
crew were

11 is Ex 
mander 
said Tr

"Irgo
50,

Jamaicn Ruin,
OUGAR, Lime Juice, Hides, Piment*. Lignum- 
kl -vitas. &c. received, by late arrivals, for sale by 

RATCilEORD A LU(iRIN.

4 of justice. He was the prerogative p.f the 
I justiza to inspect the conduct oftlie King.

Ho had a title to review all the Royal 
Proclamations.and pateiîfs, and to declare facts in the case.
whether or not they were agreeable to It appears ihat a party of from six to a dozen per- 
law, ,.ml ought to ho canin,1 into executi- I>r«oeedo<l the І™,,м of Judy ttnitta. I»«

tt і і • і і ■ її night aliont ume or ten o clock, as is supposed, lor tlie
He, by Ins sole ^ authority, could ex- purpose of aesanlting the Judge. WJlen the Judge, 

elude any of the King’s Ministers front and some one or two^friends within, were apprised 
the conduct of affairs, and ivtll them to an- of tlieir entering or wish to enter his bouse, the. Judge 
swot fur tlieir mal-ndtilittWaliun. lie -PPoarod will, will,i,,, .moedwiih pi»lol,,dirlo 
, . . i,i and swords, and in the all ray three young men, ol
himself Was accountable to the ( іtri es oil- those witboul, were stabbed, and two died almost in- 

• ly, for the manner in in which lie dischar- statitly ; tlie other has since died, it is reported this 
ged the duties of this high office ; and per- morning. The Judge lost two lingers in the ullrny. 
forrad fimethms 6f the erects i, "̂ZtëÜSbËZï 

am (* that could be < imnntti «I to a subject. №еіек Ugo, and a cou^iderablu excitement prevailed 
It is evident, from a bare enumeration during his trial for bail. He was committed \*y Judge 

of the privileges of the Arvagonvsc Cortes, Prevail, and then brought before Judge Bermudez.
' R ' well'as of the rights l.clonging to the ;>'■ ».«rit „Г corpus, ami Bv bin, toimiti.d
/ , . ° to bail. As this decision became known, excite-

* < - Justiza, that a very small portion of power ment prevailed in the community generally, and a-
remained in the hands of tlie King. The nymk the friends of Mr. Brux particularly ; and 
Arragoncse seem to have been solicitous this, U, see ms, is wlwt broughtp^t tlie frie i ids of
that their Monarch» shouhl know ,,„d feel -Ualwav, &c,1SproceeaingwithuneiKtrn-

I ''„З stato offhnpotencu to> nhich thcyncio ,,f |l„ cbmmumty appears lobe opposed to the pied raiiiditv. ІЧю line selerted fo/ this 
’ T1,'1- *7n!'R «Ие*Т -U *”**?№** snletnled itmlertakh.g is pec,liaw ndimted ЙЙЯіГ

then-Severe©, theydevbvd a,, noth, m 4 railway mnstmrthm/presH'g«cm- Sep.lto,23.
f.'° 7™"" W L. M ' U £w weekly,.rZmoe ,rmn,7„v,'„--y *4 ' tinuation of levels unequalled in this kU6g- “ Herein* per briEmeraM: 

jlffidSTS, on lus subjects. We. sa„l the, T,,en!„,,^ , kill , j,^, , xv,|i|st j,rocceding at a distance л TtOLh, of 14 cw,. SHEET l.EAHi'to
jusltzn, to the King, lU name оіШ high C Eagon, 7oi,o Badoy, Jr. of New і o,k and ,he either ,.a„a1 al](, fr„m anv other corf 1 K Scuppers ; Also, in store. T
spirited Barons, Who hue caclv^Tf us ns oilier « nnme IS os yet unknown tome, f hey are , , , , -, ... :t 300 Barrels Snperlinc and Fine I'l.OVR,
good, and who arqaitfeplller more pow- "",d '*,7 "f. °"r mM1 ,С,1,ЕШЬІ0 >°U"S ,nun-- ,C!n| ', , ’a„ 4 ' Sn‘ 1 dillo Стц Meal ; GO do. Cause HV.URfNfiS.
h . •/vS*, t 1 .Л. Y. Joür, Com. mises to J '(icomt* гетиімч ativc.— rrccmnn? v* ч_,, ,»o і\лігч ottverful than you, pnimiSeTbcdte nee to your " ___ ,______J f____ _____ . > ________ _____ ^ jaaiis uin.
Government, if yod maintain our rights The Thermometer at New York, on Monday КІІ2Л)У -, jflOliASMKS*
and liberties ; but if not, not.’ . stood at 82°, and on Tuesday at 84< • Qn Wedqesdny evening, by the Rev. Dr. Grry, OA T>

The Cortes'not only otiposed the at- Ç\. „ , ~ 7" . 0, , r.. Wii.i.vxm Jarvis, Esq. of this city, to Marv (?ано- ОхЛ -*
- tempts of their Kings to increase their re- aÇS3!eS, іїЇЇЇЙІІІ UKE^nighter of ti.e late Doctor John Boyd, of the 

vetiue, or to extend tlieir prerogative, but above Lonisvillo, on hoard tiiu Commerce, by thoex- 
tllcv claimed rights, and exercised powers plosion of n boiler, by which one was known
which Will appear extraordinary, even in «> Imvo bom, killed, and anvcral bl..w„ dverboanl.- 

a country accustomed to the enjoymentof 
liberty. It was the ргіхіїще of the Cortes 
to name the officers 1G10 TotnÇnanded the 
troops raised by .their authority. » The at
tachment of the Arragonesc’TrHij 
gular constitution of Govemmen 
treme, and tlieir respect for it appr^EblieS 
to superstitimiH veneration. /

We are glad to find that LortrPalmcr- 
ston has announced in the House of Com
mons, that the British Force now employ
ed on the Coast of Spain* would remain 
decidedly neutral with regard to tlio new 
Constitution in*i>osed on the Qur.cn Re-

z
No. 35.—Lots ll and" 12, bounded on Sand Point 

Slip. 50 feet each ; on the rear of lots 4 and 5, 50 
feet each, being in length 250 feet iu an angular di
rection.

No: 36—Lots 13 and 14, hounded on Sand point 
Slip, 50 feet each ; on the,rear of lots6 and 7, 80 
feel each, being an average length of 304 feet.

BLOCK A.

I
50 boxes Liverpool Soap, Also, at 12 o'clock,

100 bhls. nesh Middlings FLOUR,
20 barrels BEEF,

Ткпмя : Flour, cash on delivery : all other purcha
ses under £15 ; ditto. £15 to .0100, 3 months ; 
£100 to £200, 4 months ; £200 and upwards, 6 

Approved cndorsetl Notes.
RATCHFORD & LEflREN

NES ; )
No. 37.—rLots 12. 13 end 14, fronting on Wel

lington Slip, 50 feet each, and extending Northerly 
130 feet.

No. 33.—Lots 15,1G and 17, same size as tlie last 
mentioned, and to the Eastward thereof.

No. 39.—Lots 18, 19 and 20, same size and to 
the Eastward of the last mimed,parcel : this is boun
ded Easterly by у street 50 feet wide, extending 
through to King’s Slip, adjoining Block B. 

BLOCK B.
No. 40.—Lots 1 and 2, fronting on King's Slip, 

50 feet each, and 9 and 10, fronting on Wellington 
Slip, 50 feet end}, extending through from slip to 
slip, 200 feet.

No. 41.—Lots 3. 4 and 5. fronting on King’s slip, 
50 feet each, and 11, 12 and Ip, fronting on Wel
lington Slip, 5(1 feet each, extending through front 
віір to slip, 200 feet.

No. 42. 'Lots 6, 7 and 8, and 1-1.15 and Jo, tame 
size as the laa^ named parcel, and to ihe Easlwlirj 
thereof: (he last parcel is hounded Eastward!*'by a 
street 50 feet wide, extending through from ", Wel
lington to King’s Slip : which street is the We 
ly boundary'of numbers 1 and 5 in Block C.

:
months.
Sept. 30.

On Friday the. 7th October, at. 11 o'clock, 
the Subscriber mil sell at Public Amt і- 

• on, at. the Store of JOt.IN ROBERT
SON, Esq., North Market Wharf—a 
very valuable assortment of (< OOI)S, a- 
mong which are the following articles :— 

/J/Л T)!ÉCES Superfine. Fine, and Common 
Q™ f JL Black. Blue, Brown, Olive Broad 

CLOTHS ; V
10 Pieces Petershams. * 7\>

llHh.Pieces р]яііГігіі(ГtwTflod Red Flannels, fi' 
2nPTèc7Hrtwrhitc, Ditto "7)itto. >
18 Pieces Welch Flipmels. Yard wWe.
10 Do-z. Blue & Red Flannel Shirt.-*/
40 Doz. Himÿiig JAckets. 16 doz. Woolen 

Rugs. J
100 Doz. Lambs Wool & Worsted Hose &. 

half do.
100 Doz. Comfôrtors. 8 Pieces Hemp Carpet-

80 Doz. -Lines A Twines, assorted.
40 Sides English Sole Leather.
40 Cwt. Pots & Bakepans.

. .5 Boxes Starch, best Poland, 112Ibs. ea.
20 Pieces Osnaburgs, &c.

Tertns : under £15 Cn*b.
/ 7ftl6 80. 3 mths.

* 80 to 100.3&4 do.
/ • 160 A u

l mJ. & H. KINNKAR.

1 v

20 Tierces Irish Prime Mess BEEF.
20 Do. do. India, u very sit perioMMticle for fitni- 
,x ilyuse. JOHN RtroilRTSON.
St. John. Sept. 30.1836. . _

(X RÜM AND SUGAKT
TAc Subscriber offers for side, just landed

r

tЛ ■t
20 hhdu. and 100 barrels \ 

JAMES T. IIA. r 4

іJJLOCK C.
No. 43. Lots 1 and 2. fronting on King’s Slip, 

50 feet cnc.fr, and 5 and 6, fronting on Wellington 
Slip, 50 feet each, extending from slip to slip. 206*1

No. 44. Lots 3 and 4. and 7 and 8. the same 
size, and to the Eastward of the last mentioned 
parcel.

RodneyjSlip and the Wharves ctyi 
appropriaied to the use of the Public 
at the North side of the Slip is laid out (СТУЦіе Fer- 
ry Landing. * . *

TheJWharves to he built agreeable to a plait np- Zf * 
proved of by the Common Council. I k"

: The Çoinmon Council to receive the Slippage ot I • ' 
Rodney Slip and the Wharfage of the Wharvel on Jf 
each side thereof. ’ . f\

The Slippage and Wharfage arising 
other Wharve»atidtj3lips, to he received h 
ties leasing the groimd fronting on the *

A pjati of tlie whole may be t

UNCHEONS choice MOLASSES , 
just landed, and for sale bv

JAMES T. HANFORD. /Sept. 23. netted, to be 
; the Wharl kmin:

pwarcls, 3.4, & 6, do. 
T. L. NICHOLSON.ME», I

. . ... .. », , , , On Sunday Inst, Capt. James Driver, a nhtive of
Tki» bunt I,nil to»n rnntiB will, U,|. Patil Jjh. mill Sc0Ü.IMj ug,id 48
bimu* I» nml a, Indy, .mu I,or a.tor., in Fort Hone, in Ihe ГагиІ, of Portland, on Fri-
wtiilo the bn.,t.J,r ftornl hillmg helm,,I, proceeded Emm„ (;<.„гкіа„а, ü,ird daughter of Mr.
on her jnnrnekf Slim hud not tone much farther Wlltoni Bell, aged 5 year, and 44 d* 
before anotto#],avenger had to he landed , but e, д, „„ Д J8U| №.
they nojietiCI no yawl, they were compelled to nm lllc HOl|, ,o„r of hi. age.
4toJ»<«'tol,md While lying tlrero. instegd ol let- Al Wood.tock, on Tuesday Ihe 20,1, Inel. Eanny, 

їх- ІЖ oirsteam, they continued to merenae end, donehle, of Mr. Jainee RoheruonTiw
_lboatipnt out from ahore, one of her bull- erly of thiecity. nged four veerr. 

era burst—ПП, moment after the eiploamn took AtKederieton. on the 6th niMati,. alle/l linger- 
place. many voice, were heard from the river, cry- |n Шшу s Henky, iige.1 41 Діє
mg for help; hut, owing to the confinton in the Monday morning last. Uulherino M. infant
yawl, no us»,.lance could he roll,hired to the entier- daos|,tor ,,f the Rev. F. W. Mile., aged IS ilinntliu. 
era. The per.»,,,,al injury waaconfined to thelinnda |fr„,vl„,,li from on hoard the toiitue /loodmcn, 
on beard and the dock pi,».engera ; the niimher uf „„ «fo, укропі to lliia port, Mr.
killed and wounded not aacerleijjed before our vVilliath Arçhdeln, in the 20ll, year of lii. age.

TS hereby given, That a second and fnfal llivi- 
JL deiid of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
been thisyduy declared upon tlio Estate .of Thomas 
S. WauxJl. late of this City, Merchant, and will lie 
paid to th»respective creditors who are parties to 
the Deed of 'Ernst, upon application ut the Office 
of-GT-rifio EvV иї:к i.f.r, Esquire, vthcre also wil|£he 
eXliibitod to nny of the said Creditor^ the accounts 
of the Trustees.

St. John, September 30, 1836.
I VALUABLE

С’оітгогаїіоп Property,
Tq be-heased at Auction, at Sand Point in 

•Carleton, on Wednesday the 5th of Oc
tober next, at 12 o'clock, A. M.

Solomon Din- from the 
>y the pur-

t the Police

The whole of the above valuable Property will be 
Leased for a lernvdf TIHRTY-FIVE YEARS 
from фе first day of April next, and the Leases re
newable foA» further terra, or the Improvements hr 
be paid for. Further particulars will be made known v
at the lime and place. < " '

H, VORTv-r

is singu-

ANGUS M’KENZIE. )
V. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees.
N. SMITH DE MILL, S.___^

St. John, МраіІЇст/мг. ІИЖ ( \ , „_____  ~ T ............................. ■ -ir, V follows:— —-
KoViert^ou X llatfoiiî block g.

Offer for side at very loir prices, to close, sales— . ^°‘ ^;~ï'oLs ,ї1!!П*>гл J,”', meae|,r"
20Q braod,’) Ri-

Navy UreaT ЯОЬмгеЬ Tot Barley. No. 2.-L0» mrnjtor. :l and 13. thetoimn ni». 
Parn’ lllmrf. M Hrpt. 1S3«. and adjoining l«6 аШік^аІ tiiefcaalward thereof.

No. 3.—Lots пишіммТ-'&г /4. do. do. k 
No. 4.—Lots numfiers 5 A 15, do. do.
No. 5.—Lots numbers 6 A 16, do. do.
No. 6.—Lots numbers 7 & 17, do. do.
No. 7^f!6ts numbers 8 At 18, do. do. 
No.J^-laOts number* 9 A 19, do. do. 
iyf9.—Lots iiiiinben 10 A 20, do do.

The last parcel being qoundetlon the Eastern side 
cross street of 50 feet, which street is the VVee- 
Ixfundary of Lots I and 9 in'Block H. 

j BLOCK H.
Pamt, XtpAO.—Lots numbers Laud 

ing GOnWfori Kodney Slip, 50 feet onjNelson Slip, 
and extending through from Slip to tifip 200 feet.

(he same size.

That ground, known as the CARLETON FLATS, 
in Rio-City of Seim John, so admirably ndaptedjor 
Mercantile purposes, will (>e ollbred in Parcels,jus

7 PI

informants, who wejje passengers, 
Gazette. і / ьіійі»лкіл'іі List.

Buildings if New York.—-Eight lumdrvd 
and fiftynhtfPc buildings, of different di
mensions, have been erected in this city, 
from the 1st of last May to the lütb inst. 
being a 'period of less than six months.

Interesting from Rio Grande.—By the brig Willi- 
ry. Capt. Win.-or, at this port on Saturday 

morning from Rio Grande, we learn that informa
tion had been received from Port Alegro of a battle 
fought there on the 30th June hetvveen the insur
gents numbered aliont 7(H), and attacked the •en
trenchments raised by themselves when in possess!

repulsed with heavy loss in lollifd and 
d by desertion. The Imperial troops 

to have lost hut three men. This de
feat was considered at Rio Grande as decisive of the 
safety of Port Alegro. There Jiad been no direct 
communication between Port Alegro and Rio (irati
de for somd time : but the commander of the Brazi
lian troops at the former had found means to apprise 
the Braziliaitjgenural at Rio Grande of his victory.
Mr. Hayes, tlie American Consul, remained in 
prison at Port Alegro at tire last accounts. It will 
be recollected that he was arrested on suspicion of 
favouring the designs of the insurgents. Several 
unsuccessful attempts had been made, by the insur
gents who besieged Rio Grande, np 
inents,' principally at night. Tlieir

800 infantry and cavalry, a few cannon, and 
moftars. with which they threw some shells 

The boats of the
in port hud been at the city several times, to conve 
residents on Iraafd, in case the insnrgdnts passed : 
entrenchments. The Imperial troops were 1200 
strong, a fid had 16 pieces of heavy ordnance. The 
day before Capt. XV. sailed, a Brazilian transport 
brig with 400 troops arrived at the bar, and were im
mediately conveyed to the cityin a goverment steam
er. It was the opinion of the residents that there 
was a strong probability that the insurrection would 
be quelled. Boston Patriot, Sept.ill.

IStMtorr. The ,«m”*6MIII0 in gokl. tvhicli „ 8Mp Lnmntory, G»rdner, »t Wmen, R. I. from 
hn.l been depotite,!. in ,, keg in the Cttptein’» office lh= 'ache. rd#or„ tonctod .1 fthitit Mirch ie, 
on hoard the floamhoat Rh.kle bland, fcapt. Tliav- ••ff Certtv.nn, ol St. John, N II. Ittol Id*.
or. at New York on ........ lay nfiernomr. w„. fourni, 6гІ1' » “М"е, »' Philadelphia, ШуіЛ
on the arrival of the boat at Providence vesterday Ai«sw- York, lïin.
morning, to have toon elolen. It W».limn* that r Soken. hv the hnrqtto Wood,Vfi. on tor ra.»aEe 
the baton, of the keg had toe., taken out. ami the f'",n I'"'1' «• й|;
money taken, and the empty keg wa» replaced in Щ N'g-r. of and Iren. St. John, hound
the eatue-.„nation a. before. It i. of cour™ ini- C; l«‘* l"t " r “P"’”.1 
known ill What manner the tiiief obtained aece,, to 8|1'-la'; ™>т(. 20,30. fell rn with and to»-
the keg. whether by the window or door of the of- i1"'1 the wretlt of .lop (row,,, of Whitby, water- 
toe. The money tolnnged to the Fulton Bank of ІОРк-J «ші abandoned. Ihe three meat, gone by the 
tin. cite. It wa. insured at dig Commonwealth and deck, part of the .torn lore mu. and deck, partly lorn 
(tecan office» in tin. city, but whether again.! a to» up-Mippiwed Irom appearance dipt .he had 
of lliia kind we are nut informed. On the di-rovery be»» ntondoned more than a week or ten day». 
oftiie.Tuhtory near l-rovidotice, the boat wa. detain- 1 to ling Jubilic, Iron. Olimcester, at St-Andre»., 
ed in Ihe stream, before the pa«.™Se* landed and ‘Poke nn the^toh tn.t. barque Abeona, Irom this 
a search was maile but witiiout success. Six or eight P°£; m- ^n,• 43 ‘2ri. N. long. W,, oU,, Лу. very leaky, 
passengers landed »t Newport, he Core the robbery Ebenezer, Marshall. Iront bt. John, at Cardin, 
was discovered. It is probable that the money was 

either at that place, or before the
Ibid.

On Sunday morning the metropolis ami 
if я-suburbs were visited by a dreadful 
thunder storm, which appeared to extend 
not only over London, but for many miles, 
in a south-easterly direction. For upwards 
of an hour the-rain fell in torrents, and o- 
verflowed the lowlands to a great extent.
In some parts of tlio metropolis the streets 
were tinder water for a considerable time,

‘owing to the drains and sewers lieing 
choked up, and where they were in a de
fective state great mischief was done. The 
thunder and lightning were awfully grand, 
peal u|Kin peal, and flash upon flash, 

in lowing in rapid succession, and altout 8 
o’clock an unusually loud clap of, thunder 
took place, which seemed to proceed from 
towards Blaekheafh, and continued - for

St. Jon*, Sept.23, Arrived, a#rtir. Margaret, Camp
bell. Can so, fish.

Heroine, Larkin, Cuiiso ; 250 hrls. pink led fish, 80 
mtintala pollock, 10 hrls. cod oil.

Sutitrdipc ship Woodwan. Wright. Liverpool, 49 ; 
E lJarTïîw-«k Sons, goods, salt nml coals.

Cordelia, M'Minii, Belfast, 38 ; R. 
o. hullast.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA,

ESTABLISHED IN LONDON.

(VfRONF.nZs Inquest.—An dnqiiest was 
hold at XVcktrnorehmd Point, in ihe Coun
ty of AVestmoredand, on the 15th instant, 
by Andrew Weldon, Esquire, Coroner, on 

of the body of Joseph Buhner, who 
knocked overboard out of the scltoo- 
Pilgrim,*on the 29th August last.— 

‘Verdict, accidental death by drowning.
It appeared in evidence that at the time 

the above-mentioned accident happened, 
the Pilgrim was under-w0igh near the 
head of the P»ay of Futidy, with a heavy 
son running, that Mr. Buliicr went' for
ward to ease off the sail, Elicit it struck 
hit$, and knocked him overboard ; every 

itioti was made by tin master of the 
vessel to save him, but without effect.—

. Mr. B. was a single managed about twen
ty years.—City Gazette.

Oil the 9th inst., a snail vessel, id tout 
і tons, having but a smal quantity of bal
last in the hold, and a tmhherof barrels of 
'icklcd fish on deck, leflhlonlagon for tlie 

Grand Passage. AVlieisibout four miles 
from her place of startid1, she was obser
ved by some persons on bore, but sudden
ly disappeared ; and it$s supposed that,

, vbeing(struck by a gust f wind, her deck
load, which was not scflrcd, rolled to lee
ward, and being witho< sufficient ballast, 

-jshe upset. The namolof the persons on 
І board were Michael Anquecn, Vital G. 

Saulnier, and Peter f Saulnicr j who 
^ I have not since been hei d of, and have un- 
) f doubtedly found a w ery grave. Two 

r of them have left fam es. The punt be
longing to the vessel, jas, we understand, 
since drifted on shore. - Yarmouth Herald.

i. * Wc'jl. am that Jude Wiswell died on 
'uAiOj Annapolis. lie was uni 

, /sally rteomed a worthy man, and an 
■ • 'diet .J udge.—lb.
"^ e mich satisfaction in ]>ublishing 

ying : the talents and learning of 
? -' ent Cltief Justice appear to bo 

1 I appreciated abroad as well as 
.—Courier.

Degree of Doctor of Laws was соп
іи the І Гоп. Lewi ; Cass, Secretary 

lion. Ward Chijnnon, Chief Ju.s- 
tho Province of New-Brunswick 

. >seph Anthi nv Mittormaier, Pr^fits- 
t»i Law in tlie i'niversity of Hiodes- 

,—at llan'ard University on the 21st 
— Boston Evening Gazette, Sc/d. 2.

frikn Uit llnyol Gazette of tl'idursday.

<se .
Sunduy, brig (

Rankin A C
Hibernian, Feneran, Kiusule, 54 ; to order, Г>0 pas

sengers.
Mary Anil, EllisfGloucester, 40 ; D. &. P. Hatfield, 

ballast. ^
Schr. Union. Perry, Burbndoos, 18 ; E. Price.
Steamer Royal Tar. Reed. Portland, passengers.
Monday, seht. Sable, Hammond, Halifax, 7 ; John 

Robertson, sugar.
Tuesday, ship Nurval, Harkness, Liverpool. 3-І : 

A. Yeats, salt and- coals, «Sir. Ship* Edwrird 
Thorne, St. Patrick, and others, to sail 
days for this port. ч

Brig Tariff, Royal, Norfolk, 14 ; R. Rankin A Co. 
flour and staves.

CAPITAL ONE .Till,I.ION MTERlJlYG. /am Hen Provisional Committee for conducting the a flairs of 
tho Bank at ST. JOHN/N. B.

by n

Geo
JAMES KIRK. Esquire/
E. DeW. RATC111 (Dm, 
JOHN ROBERTSON, Esquire, 
Vt H. STREET, Esquire, 
WILLIAM WALKER, Ksqitire.

Enquire, 9. mensur-

on, but were 
wounded an 
were reported

No. 11.—Lots mmihers 2 
and to the Eastward of the above

No. 12. Lots numbers 3 A. 11, do. dd^î
No. 13. Lois 4 A 12. do. do.
No. 14. Lots .. 5 A 13, do. do.
No. 15. Lots 6 A. 14. do. do.
No. 16. Gits „ 7 A 15. do. do.
No. 17. 1.0LS „ 8 A 16. do. do.

>Tire Subscriber being about to proceed immedi
ately to Nova Scotia and tlie North Shore of this 
Province, hereby gives notice that the time for re
ceiving applications for Shares in this Establishment 
is extended until Saturday the 8th of October next, 
at which period the allotment will he made, and the 
payment of £10 sterling upon each share 
reqiiMttdjmmcdiately ^hereupon. Any applicatjgfllE 
ou/me affairs of the Company may in the иИфиігпе 
In/ made to the members of the Provisional Coin-

Ц

r.
1

in u few
І і

Schr. Post Boy, Heney, Eastport: Master, assorted

Wedntmhib, brig Italie Gault. Hngarty, Londonder
ry, U. ilnnkin & Co. passengers.

Schr. Argonaut, Betts, New York, 6 ; B. Tilton. 
Assorted cargo.

Thursday, brig Clara, Longniire, Philadelphia, 10 ;
, ,C. M'LairMilan, flour, and corn meal. *
Brig City ofvXherdeen. from New Yotk.

A rn CLXvRED.
uir.rican ve. адs J^i,;p Adelaide. Bainhridge. Liverpool, timber.

n-Ui^Brig Noiij.areil, Williams, Quebec, nse'd cargo.
Sar ili E., Wood, Norfolk, plaster, 
lliirdon, Peters, Hull, timber.

__Edwin, Hobson, Jamaica. luiubD.
'Pleiades, Dnrkec. Montego Bay, lumber. ’ 
Tom Cringle. Pickance, Philadelphia, plaster. 

Schr. Enterprise. Bolony, I lalifax. assorted cargo. 
Frances. Fields. Jawton,
Mary, Elizabeth; Grecul

will he
parcel being bounded Easterly 
K llirongh ftotit Rodney to Ne’l- 

is the Westerly

The last mentioned 
by a street extending 
son Slip, 50 feet wide 
boundary of Numbers 1 and 9 iu Block J. 

BLOCK D.

, which street
mitteo. ROBERT CARTER,

Commissioner from the. Court of Directors. 
St. John. N. B. 15th Sept. 1836.

I’rilTS Current. ,
on theentrench- 
forces consist of - âNo. 18.—Ix>ts numbers 2,3, 4at;-l 5. fronting 

Wellington Slip, 50 feet each, and 12, 13,14 A 15, 
fronting on -Nelson Slip ; making a parcel of 200 
/eut мрі.ігр.
‘ No. 19.—Ten Lots to the Eastward of the last 
mentioned, being numbers 6, 7, 8- 9. and 10. front
ing on Wellington Slip, 50 feet each, and 16, 17, 
le. 19ami-20, fronting on Nelson Slip ; making o 
parcel of 200 by 250 feet.

The last parcel is hounded Easterly by. n street o 
50 feet wide, extending from Nelson to Wellingto 
Hip, which street is tlie Westerly boundary of Lo 
I and 9 m Block E.

into the town. 37s n 45s Naval 8топгл,
Is 1,1 T*. 16* 3,1

20s Pitch. 17s 0d
26s Co>A(T\ 16s Зі 17*6 

50s a 55s TufpetitiW.
, 40s a 45s Oils, raw. їм u 

120s boiled linseed.

Anchors,

Barley, pot. -
Beef, (limbec,

Nov;. Scotia, 
lridi Tierce.

Bacon, cwt. 75s a 76s 8d sperm. 
Bread. Navy, 25s a 26s 3d porpoise.

Pilot, bill. 27s 6d a 30s pale seal, 
Brandy. 7s (id a Ss Wakum, 
Coals. Orrel,dial, none Oatmeal, cwt. 

Pemberton,

Pictou,
Cordage,
Canvas,
Coffee,

Corn Meal.

1

fid a 5s 0*1 
5s 9d

a.w, New York, do. BLOCK E.
Parcel No.20.—Eight I»oL«t viz. :—numbers 1 

3 and 4. fronting on Wellington Slip, nml 9, l(b 
and 12. fronting on Nelson Slip ; uniting a sqi.- 
ol 200 feet at each angle.

No. 21.—Eight I/O is to the Eastward of tlie 
iiieaiumed.'being numbers 5,6, 7and 8, troiitiv 
Wylington Slip, and 13, 14, 15 and 16, froiili:/ 
Ntyson Slip. I

reel is bounded Easterly by 
rido, extending tiiro’ from slip to slip ; . 
is the Westerly boundary of numbers 1

20s
145» Paints, black, 4-ls a 46s 

none Yellow, I42s a44«
37s fid a 40s Red,

- 52s fid Green, lb.
White lead. 1

42s 6,1 
7d a 9d

56s

ay, al
11

Is 9,1
2Is

7jd ar9d Pork, Canada prime mess
a slrecl іThis 

in Block F.

27» fid
Cotton Warp, lb. Is 8d Prime,
Copper holt, Is. 8d Irish prime mess £5 15 

Shed. Is ihl Provincial £5 5 a 5 10
Chain Cables, Rice, - • 25s
Cigars, span. 16 a 30$ Ro*in, **
Candies. 9d Raisins, muscatel, in

Englisii moulds, lOd boxes. 20s a 22« fid 
Flour, Quebec »up 50s Ilum, Jamaica, 5s 3d 

fine. - 46s 3d Demèrara. 4s (id
middlings, 43s 9,1 Sugar, raw. 57 » fid a 05s 
^American sup. 52» fid single refin’d 9»,I a KM 
Rye Flour, 33» 9d double do. 10 l-2d a 11 

Figs, - (kl a 8d Salt,
Fish. Soap,

Shad, Shot. cwt.
Cod, cwt. 14s a IfisTobacco.
Pickled, hi. Ifis3 n 17 (i-Tea, Bohea, 1* 6d a Is 8 
Alewives. 15» a 16» 3d Congo. 1# 9d «2» 3d 
Mackerel, no. 1, r

3.’ ' 1

£6

" BLOCK F.
No. 22 —Eight bits, viz numbers 1. 2 

4. fronting on Wellington Slip. 50 feet each. 
10, 11 and 12, fronting on Nelson Slip. 50 fe; 
making n square of200 feet ut each angle.

No. 23.—Eight Lots to the |E.a»lwsrd oft 
nientionod. being numbers 5, 6, 7 and 8. . 
on Wellington Slip 50 feet each,end 13. I V 
Id. fronting oil Nelson Slip, 50 feet each 
a Mjuare ol 200 feet at each angle.

BLOCK K
No. 24.—Ldis 2 and 3, fronting on Rod/ 

50 feet each, and 12 and 13, fronting on 8| 
Slip. 50 lcet each; making a parcel of ly 
260 feet. y f

No. 25.—Lots 4 and 5, and 14 and 15. ;
I as the last named parcel, and lolbeeastw.i 

No. 26.—Loti- 6 and 7, fronting on R<*
50 feet each, and 16 and 17. fronting on 
Slip, about 54 feet each. This parcel j 
length 256 feel.

No. 27.—Lot* S. 9 and 10, fronting 
Slip, 50 feet each ; on the street ext^7 
from Rodney Slip to Sand Point l0 
feet ; on Sand Point Slip, about 54 j 
parcel і» botinded Easterly by a «tr*/ 

r„ extending through from slip to 
BLOCK V 

No. 2#.—Lot» 1. 2 and, у'|„
Slip. 50 feet each, an^y 
Hand Point Slip, aboy 
i« bounded Westerly 

j from slip tnskp. '

. V

V August 17.
Liverpool. An?, lath, arrived, ship Victoria, Rus

taud. St. John ; 19th. Brighton. Kimiock, and Scotia. 
Ki«k. St. John, ('olonist, M‘Master, from Saint 
Andrews ; Susan. Williams, from St. John, N. B. 
Henry, ('lient : Mary. Flewellyn : Niger. Kinney: 
at Cove. Tlie Niger experienced heavy galea, on 
the 19ih July, lost head of foremast, forelopmnet, 
nuimlop-gallaiit-niast. and jihUoon, and is leaky.

l/ochiel. Flynn, from St John, N. B. at Cove, 
spoke on the 10th August, in lat. 50.24, long. 18, 
20, spoke the Ann. Smith, from St. J-4m. for Cove, 
on the 12th Dawson 

Earl Cr
Willi I,IBS .
and bow Btove, hav 
Andrew from St.

veyed away, 
t sailed from New York. Is 6,1 a Is 8,1

4d

I45»
1» a 1» Id

!.

Souchong, 3* 9d a 4s 
Twanky.

25» Hyson, 4* 6d a5* dli 
Herrings, Canso, 23» Hyson skin :is d a 4» I 

(■la»», - Timber, red pine, 20*
Giu, - 5*6dafiw White doVy 32* fid
Hams. 8d a 3,1 2d Birch, 30» a 22» fid 
Hide». - - Deal»..
I ndigo. 6» 6d a 8s Vinegar.
Iron, pig Wine*.

Bar, 17 10* a £20 Madeira. 10* a 12s 6,1 
Refined, 25 a £26 Tenerifle, 6» 3d a 7* 6 

Ijeatiier. Eng. l»9a Is 10 l.isbon,
1» 4d a Is 5d

45» H

u v.nw.., from St. John, for Newry. 
ey, Topping, for Africa, lias put back 
of foret,ijiinast. Іитsprit, cutwater, Ac. 

mg been iircoutact with the St 
John. N. B. Elizabeth. Scott. 

Sl Andrew, Garrison ; Granville, Taylor, of Saint 
Johu; Dependent, from liiehibucto ; Cumberland 
and Emblem from do. at Liverpool. 
r Cyrus, Robinson, and Medusa, Robinson, from 
Quebec, at Liverpool.

l.illa Kookh. Elliott, from Miramicbi to Water
ford, line been abandoned at sea. Tlie Bell, from 
St. John, for Diversion, was spoken on 
Aug. in lat. 50, 2І), by tlie Nitbsdale, Grayson arr’d 
at Liverpool, Ai rived at Plymouth, Eng. Aug. 27. 
the Emma. Hudson, from Quebec. At Newport,

;
, BY AUTHORITY.

‘ИОЕВІСЦ. 13и4-іи(міііго no.claims for payment 
performed for. or oil account of. llis 

j'-sty’s Gov-rimv.-iit inthi* Province, be «flowed,
I,-** such claims are preferred within two nioiiths 
r tire expiration of ihe year within which the 
.•ices have been perfornmL,

ку п. tiiat no Officer of the Government in 
rerz ' <\ of monies belonging to the Crown, be al- 

•aiii in hishands any prçrt of such monies 
кЬяІаусе of any areouut or claim a- 
■ye^nmentij.jnp that the whole of such

'pai^l uvyTo ffie Receiver Gene-.j -cim* timv. A boy parsing over the boatb.

£10 Г
9d a 3s 9d

.1

fol- Port. 10* a 12* fid 
isli red, 4* a 4* fid 

10s a 12»
Lead. Г». cwt. 

і /iSheet, 43» Cd a 45» 
the 13th Molasse», 2» fid ■ 2* 8d

Bills on England. 9 я 10 per cent, premium, 
New York. 2 per cent.
Halifax, 2 1-2

(

On n
Sherry,

V
discount.
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